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ItV ACntOKITV.

It rsxisro Jits MaJestt the Kixc to const!- -

tau atd aaMiet the fellowlnc rcntlemea as tb
Bard THeakh ftbii Ktngdam :

Hts BxccAcacj Edwin 0. Ila.ll, President; Sr.
GetTccTrswsstsji, Ilen.S. G. Wilder.

JatixlpjUee. February 5, 1S73.

'TncatteBtien ef owners ef AhopoMS and His of
last hUn iMs Klnjdam. whose lands hare notbeen

w.xd4 hj tbr Land Comaiif lioccrp, patented

etertf e4 Vj" dei fnm Hit Majesty tbe King, by
tWa&rnV decided in inch award, patent, or deed, is
caMd to Svetfen of the Act approved on tbe 22nd
darrjcce, ISM, entitled An Act to facilitate tbe
aeisieaieBt of bonadarie. ic, as follows :

fec 9. If tbe owner of any Abnpnaa or Hi
lai-i- . wmlBj witbin tbe purriew of tbis law, sball
make d efirit in CKcr a proper application with tb
Gemnuaaxocer on or before tbe 22d of August, 1873

be tcaj be anmmoDed by tbe Commisiioner, at tbe in'

rtaaee of HU JIajesty's Minister of tbe Interior, or
Attorney General : and it ahall be lawfol for tbe
OoBUilitiaacr to proceed to certify tbe boundaries of
suM Abopoaa or IK, and tbe owner thereof shall be
ssdteted in dogslc costs, as a penalty for bis de
feats, tslieot to appeal, a; provided in Section C of

sAeC" Edwis O.Hall.
Minister of tbe Interior.

Interior OSee, Feb. i. 1S7I.

XorjCE fs bcrebj giren, that in tbe settlement of
ascertained boendaries by tbe commissioner of

bosBsaries in tbe 3rd Judicial Circuit, or Island of
IlawaB, tbe fallowing persons bare been appointed to
represent tbe interests of tbe Hawaiian Government
In ike aetdeae&t of all boundaries where tbe govern- -

sseei tt a party and settees of hearings may be served
cpon tbem, tiz :

r. . Lrxax, for Hilo, fona and Kan,
&. Cm Wilts c, far Uamal.ua and ICobala,
J. 0. Haariu, far Xorlb and South Euna.

Bovtx 0. Hill,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Istesmk Omn, Feb. 10th, 1ST3.

Da Gbobse Tmbsseic has tbis day been ap- -
jMlctcd Pert Phyaician or tbe Port of Honolulu.

Eowis 0. UiM.,
President of the Board of Health.

Ixtcsb Ort-JC- Feb. 10th. 1E73.

3. tT. crrs, Bs., has tbis day been appointed
Bead Seperrieor of Xorth Eona, Island of Hawaii,
Is ftaeeof Jaaei Smith, Esq., resigncl.

Edwix 0. Hill,,
Interior OSee. Minister of Interior.

Feb. 1st. 1(72.

JNBJ& rtlatmf to fie boarding &f VtwU arriving
at flm IlmtU hy lit Part Plyricia, adopted ly
tie .J?nraiiaa Jloard of Health, m Fclniarj 10(,
167.
1st. Upon tbe arrival of a Steam or Sailing Ves- -

tet slf tbe Peru of these Islands, which bas been at
sea for a period iest than eighteen days, the Pilot
after bearding tbe vessel shall strictly enquire into
tbe health ef tbe persons on board; be shall instruct
tbe Captain 'to have bis crew and passengers mustered
en Seek, wbom be sball personally review, when, if
he aoaS'aeem it necessary be shall hoist a yellow

ag to caH on beard tbe Pert Physician for a more
tboresgb investigation, and anchor tbe vessel out-

ride.
2nd. In tbc cases of Steam or Sailing Vessels ar-

riving after a longer period at sea than eighteen days
frm their last port of call, tbe procedure shall be
raeb a: bas been foHewed heretofore, and ordered in
SeeOont . S5 and 5S5 Civil Code.

3rd. In aH cases where a vessel is boarded by tbe
Pert Physician, bis fees and expenses shall be paid

tbe Tes,?el.

By order ef tbe Beard.
Cais. T. Gclics, Secretary.

Scrsmrc Coosr. Oxhc ss.
Iris LrrtVr ordered that tbe Circuit Court for the

Xverth Judicial Circuit to be bolden on tho Erst Tues-
day in February oeit, shall stand adjourned from
tbat4ay to tbe tart Tuesday of March next, f. e. 2Mh
Mareb.A-D- . 1S73.

BrrIeror tbe Court. Walter
InsMi, Jan. 27. 1S73. Clerk Supreme Court.

Ser-EEx-c Court. Oahc. s.
Magistrates, Sheriffs, and Clerks of Circuit Courts,

are bcrefey reminded that Pncttt are to issue from
xbcsr Mreral Courts in tbc name of Lcxalilo, tbetc, aod prepare their inrms accordingly.

Dy order of tbe Supreme Court.
Walter R. Seal,

Cterk'i GffieeSopreme ConrC Clerk Sop. Court,
neioium, jae. zv, itji.
Ceaeles B. Waive. Esq., has this day been admit- -

ae topraruee as as Attorney at Law in all the Courts
wtliiln tbis Kingdom. By order ofthe Court.

Walter R. Seal, Clerk.
Honolulu, lfti January, 1S73.

"We publish tliis week tLe Statistical
TaUes prejiarcd by the Collector General
sfeww-in- g the imports at Honolulu for the
year IS72. These tables are very vain-arWea- s

shoidng the qnantitj-- and value
efovery article imported, Paying Duties,
Beaded and Free.

These Statistical Tables, "we believe, are
the second ofthe kind ever prepared here,
asd the care and labor expended on their
ceajiilation is highly creditable. We shall
publish them together with the tables pub--
lMK-- d last "week, in pamphlet form, at the
reojaest ofthe Collector General

Fiji.
"We hare dates from Fiji to tho 1st of January.

At tie dose of tie year planters and producers
cssgntalaled themselves upon a prosperous sea-

son, tie exports having exceeded that of former
resrs. Some of tbe planters are destroying their
csttea platiU and cultivating sugar cane. The
Sv&trn Oness says that " the year past has
opened sp sea; question, namely annexation
to Grsts.t3ritain. Tbe proposal of Mr. McArthnr
for England to unties the groop bos been irarmly
eSsessseS here, sad lias elicited general sympathy
is fivnr of the project." It U said that the Min-

ister! of tbe King are in favor of the project,
lioah by lb ear oaths of office they cannot say so.

Jl correspondent of the Fiji Timet says : It is
veil taern (to of darners) that there is not a
mlive chief who is not pnrzled and dissatisfied
Tdth tbe present useless policy, which deprives

tbeaef H pewer which tbe' present Government
casset replace or exercise." A deputation bas
sjnakE on Mr. Thurston with m resolution from a
pstSe meeting, to reqaest the King to annul tbe
preseat Gemrtitntkwi of Fiji Mr. Thurston

at come length, anrreait! that in refpect to

tie rcfektion tie Kinj declined to entertain it
st all. JUS tbe coarpiicstiens arose from the Ea- -

, not from tbe satires. Great duties and

i obSjxtions deralred upon tbe King, and

lie e1 ecEne lo abanaon tie situation at the

xefeest ot a eatS body of whites wbo appeared
Istwantoated with a general fpirit of nnrest.
Tbe Eairres fesd made a step in civilization, and

were reaSr intereelet in the present question and

lauJtJ epsa it wilit pccsEar interest.

Axoxgst tbe items of importance brought bj
tbe last telegrams from Karope, is tbe announce-

ment of tbe death or Napoleon III. at Chisel-hurs-t,

on tbe 3th of January last.
This event, if it bad taken place a few years

ago, would assuredly have been looked, upon as a
pnblic calamity, both in France and abroad, by

tbe Conservative Governments of Europe; bat
will now quietly pass on, if not altogether unno-

ticed, unattended at least with the disastrous
consequences of a great loss.

History will with impartiality pronounce its
verdict upon one who for a period of 18 years, as
a powerful Hmperor, had the direction of tbe des-

tinies of the French nation, and who died an exile,

alter having plunged his country into the horrors
of a war which he could have honorably avoided.
Time alone will show tbe part of responsibility

he bas assumed, and bow far he bas been tbe de-

luded nnthor or tbe blind agent of tbe dreadful
calamities which have befallen bis Empire, and

ruined forever the hopes of his dynasty. Even
during bis lifetime bis action and genius have
been diversely interpreted, both by his admirers
and his detractors, and it will require the sober
consideration of posterity to come to a fair and

unprejudiced view of the subject, equatly free
from tbe exaggerated praises and tbe bitter dis-

paragement with which it is at present sur-

rounded. A brief synopsis of his life may at any
rate prove interesting.

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte was born in lEDS,

the second son of Luuis Bonaparte, King of Hol-

land, and ol Uortense de Beaubarnais. The fill
of the Empire of his uncle, Napoleon I., deprived
bis mother of ber Queenly station, and she with
ber two sons retired to Switzerland, with the title
of Duchess of SL Leu. He first gave evidence of
bis daring spirit during the insurrection fomented
by tbe Italian Liberal Party at Florence in 1831,
which having failed, ho remained in comparative
obscurity. His brother and the Duke de Beich-stad- t,

son of Napoleon I., being both dead, he
became tbe only representative of tbe Napoleonic
dynasty, and from that moment determined to
claim bis rights as sucb.

His attempt at overthrowing Louis Phillippe
met with failure at Strasbourg.'and ho was, owing
to his name, mildly treated and sent ns an exile
to tbe United Stales of America. Not profiling
by that severe lesson and the example of a free
people, he landed at Boulogne with a view to
cirry out his plaus of restoration of the Empire.
Fried by the Chamber of Peers, he wa3 sentenced
to ho imprisoned in the citadel of Ham. After
n few years detention, with the help of Dr. Con- -

ncau (whose name appears among those of the
physicians who attended at bis death-bed- ) be
managed to escape, and tbe Revolution of 1848
offered him the long sought for opportunity of
promoting his ideas of Napoleonic fatalism. He
courted popular favor by assuring his followers of
his devotion for republican institutions, and he
was elected as member of tbe Assembly. On the
11th ol December, 1848, he was made President
of the Republic, and on tbe -- Olh took the oath
to that form of government. Threo years later,
breaking his word, be sent to prison those Rep-

resentatives of the Assembly who were hostile to
his views, and by his coup d'etrtt of December 2d,
1851, proclaimed himself Emperor of the French.
Tbis was tbe original sin, tbe consequences of
nbich were to be felt all through his career, lie
could not efface it, do what be would. It is a
conceded fact that during his reign industry,
commerce and agriculture attained a climax of
unprecedented prosperity. It is aUo a known
trait of bis life thai he sedulously worked to im-

prove the condition of tbe working classes, bat
his effjrts were . unavailing, and his popularity
was never . The Crimean war in 1855,

and the Italian war in 1859, gave a new prestige
to bis name, and seemed to justify his hope of
mplanliug his dynasty in France, as ho bad as

serted his predominance in the world ; but the
Mexican war soon proved to bis adversaries that
there was no solid foundation to his stability, and
the republican ideas which he had violated were
undermining bis projects. Even his highest con

ceptions were turned to his detriment, and-th- j

principle of nationalities which he upheld when
ho made the Italian war, was invoked by Prussia
in tbe Danish and other questions.

The great Exhibition of 16G7, one of the most
memorable events of his reign, added a fresh

lustre to the imperial glory : but from that mo
ment we can date tbe steady downfall of the frail
fabric raised by one man against the laws of God.

Surrounded by counsellors such as be could find
in a corrupted court, badly advised by those who
connived with him at the coup d'elal, he rushed

headlong into the German war to escape, it is al-

leged, tbe dreadful consequences of a revolution

which threatened to overthrow him. Whatever
his motive may have been, it is proved now be-

yond a doubt that he willingly refused to listen to

tho arguments of those who showed him the
abyss open before him. "Quos vuli perilere Jii-pit-

demented." The disaster of Sedan has broken
in France tbe magic spell of the Napoleonic le-

gend. Cbiselhurst cannot compare with St.
Helena.

iriuurititiM unil Hawaii.
Editor Gazette : In tbe leading article of the

Oazkuk ol Feb. 5, commenting on the Custom

House statistics, appears tbe following paragraph:
" We have before spoken of the benedt and savin?

which would accrue to nr plain ere here ehnnld
it be possible to make this the market for their
product. This is almost the oulr sugar grtmlni;
country In the world where the planter Is obliged,

of himself, or thruush an agent, to ship his
produce to a foreign market. Tbe cavim; bulb in
expense and delay in realization, would no doubt
be greaf, and, could such an object be attained,
benefit would no doubt accrue both to the planter
on other islands and the agcuts iu Honolulu."

Tbe statement is well pat, and tbe costly sys-

tem referred to ns in rogue here is- - undoubtedly
one or the principal evils under which our plant-

ers have long labored, and its reverse is the
secret of the success in .Mauritius and Cuba. Xot
only must sugar be manufactured at a low cost to

make tbe heavy investment remunerative to the
planter, but it most also be marketed, or disposed

of, at tbe lowest possible cost. Otherwise tbe ex-

penses will absorb all the profits, and result in
failure, ns bas been the case in too many in-

stances here. In Mauritius, not only is tbe sugar
invariably sold beore it leares the Island, bat in
many instances it is sold before the cane is cut,

and tbe planter is allowed to draw (if needed) in
advance of delivery on the buyer, free of charge.

Everything is thus in his favor, and he has not
only no interest to pay on advances, bnt pays
very small commissions, or none, for selling, and
has tbe great advantage of dictating his own

terms to tbe buyer.
Some two-year-s ago, two gentlemen who resided

here, and desired to see tbis economical system of
selling oar sugars before shipment Introduced here,
made proposals to bny the entire crop of one of our
plantations (say two million pounds,) at what wis
considered a fair price to both parties. Tho terms
were concluded, lacking onlr the signatures of tbe
parties, when a great cry was raised about attempts
to destroy the business of agents of plantations.
Something was alto said about tbe Immorality, If
sot dishonesty, of meddling with other people's
affaire, while the planters Interested were spoken of
as tbe most anzjatefol of humans in withdrawing
their business from those wbo bad bridged over lie
chasm of "bard times," To mske a long story
short, the Manritlos system was proved a humbug,

and tbe Hawaiian system lauded as the planters'
only salvation, and all wbo undertook to change it
as "morally though not legally wrong."

So long as those encased In growing sugar and
other products fail to see, or seeing, fall to adopt,

the admirable and economical system which pre'
Tails In other countries, and Invite
buyers to come here, just so long will our optical

tsrists be ourdened end complain of expenses from
which no reciprocity treaty," norany other treaty,
will permanently relieve them.

to 6y that It bas for ten years and does

still cost tbc planters of these Islands from ten to
twelve per cent, more for commissions, interest,- - In

snrance, loss In weight and In other ways, than It

costs the planters of Cuba, Mauritius or Jamaica,
who sell on the spot. Now ten per cent, saved an
nually on a crop of one hundred thousand dollars,
amounts in ten years lo a snug little fortune, suf
ficient lor men of ordinary ambition to retire on,

Can any one duubt why our sugar Interests lan
guish? Tours &c H. SI. H

To the Editor of the Hawaiian Gazette:
Sir. : I learn from reports now being

that it is the intention of tbe Rev. Mr. Ma

son to leave these islands by tbe next steamer for

San Francisco or Auckland, intending, either in

America or New Zealand, to locate and practice

his profession as a Protestant Episcopal clergy

man. Now, I understand, Mr. Mason is not one
who is tired of the country, and is anxious to et
out of it fur the sake of change; but on tbe other
band, would prefer remaining here, and making

this beautiful little clysium his homn. Yet in
tbe face of this, he is compelled by circumstbn

ces to plant himself in some other soil and exer
cise his more than mediocre talents in another
clime. A want of funds in the church coffers to
pay his stipend appears to be tbe one insurmount
able cause. It is a pity nay, more, a shame

that a gentleman of Mr. Mason's ability and use
fulness should be quietly permitted to leave our
shores without an effort on the part of the church

and its friends to retain his services here. Surely,
Mr. Mason should be well enough known at
Honolulu ere this to be appreciated. He has

spent many years of his active life on these
islands, laboring earnestly and zealously for tho

moral and religious enlistment of both natives
and foreigners, and bas well nigh lost his Eight in

tbe church's service. Is he now to be compelled

to seek another field of labor because the mission
funds here cannot support him ? It can scarcely
be said that things have so changed that Mr.

Mason's services are not now required ; for never
during the past ten j ears' history of the church's
mission-- on these islands, have ministers of his

talent been more needed than at the present.
Not only so, if there were too many laborers in

tbe field, it was cruel and ungrateful to dismiss

those wbo have " borne the burden and heat of
the day," wbilo strangers enter into their labors
and luxuriate on the fruits of their toil. Asid
from these considerations, Mr. Mason's preucliinj
ability should be sufficient to induce the people
here to exert themselves to keep him among
tbem. Without wishing to draw nn invidious

comparison between him and bis brother clergy

men of bis own church or oilier churches, be cer
tainly takes a first place among tho Christian
ministers of this town as a fluent, lucid, logical
and impressive preacher. Are not tbe foremen-tione- d

considerations of sufficient moment to in-

duce the' members 'and adherents of the church

of which --Mr. Mason is a minister to keep him

with them ? It should be an easy matter in a
place like this to raise funds enough to pay him
a respectable salary without looking to the mis-

sion fuuds. Let his friends organize themselves

into a committee, collect subscriptions, and take'
the necessary steps lo prevent his departure ; and

I have no doubt that sufficient money can be
raised and other matters satisfactorily arranged
to induce the Reverend gentleman to remain
here and labor for the people's moral good as
heretofore. 1 for one will most cheerfully contri-
bute my mite towards the funds.

Trusting you will favor me with space for this
in your columns, I remain, &c W. G. P.

Mr. Editor: Jn answer to the biased Police
report ol the Commercial Advertiser of last
Saturday, state wo appear in old j 2 Tables, 2 pair
livery but in military coats, as decided in Court.
Our intention was not to injure the Order, nor to
offend any person present at the ball, and wo

regret that the samo was misconstrued by a few,

we were requested by tbe Committee to
leave the room and to change oar coats, we inline

diately complied and left the ball-rou- but in the
act of doing so we were encountered by tho

keeper of the Hawaiian Hotel, who insulted us
in a vulgar and abusive manner.

T. Grussexdorf,
It. Konr.KR,
U. LnxDT.

Honolulu, February 10, 1873.

Supreme Court, Iluwitlimi Island.
JANUARY TKRM, A. D. 1873.

Kamaipuupaa vs. C. It. Bishop and J. O.

Bomiuis, Administrators of the Estate of His
late Majesty, KameltamcJia V. Before Hart-
WELL. J.
Replevin to recover certain goods and chattels,

viz:
One single carriage and horse ;

Ono double carriage ;

Two horses, one whip ;

large bedstead ;

Three small bedsteads ;

gold rings, six feather wreaths, five

combs, two dozm calabashes, one wardrobe.

The answer disclaims as to the rings, wreaths.
and combs, and pleads tbe general Usue as to tbe
other property. Jury waived, and the cause

beard in vacation as of Term, by agreement.
W. C. Jones for Pltff.
R. II. Stanley for Defts.

FlXDINGS AND JcDOlIEXT OP TOR CotJBT i
The evidenco is that tbe horee3 and carriages

weio bonght-an- paid for by His late .Majesty,

the bill or sale being in his own name, and that
they were kept and cared for by him, and nsed

mainly by the plaintiff, a member of his household

and a favorite servant, They were also some-

times E.noken of as hers, bnt the fact that two

other horses given her by the King were by his

order branded her brand, confirms me in the
view that these were never given or meant to be
given to her except for use. 'ITiere is no evidence

that the furniture which the plaintiff used in the
Palace yard was given or belonged to tbe plaintiff.

The calabashes however appear to have been

bought with her money and to be her property.
So of the bedsteads and wardrobe taken from her

house at Waikiki. The possession of these arti-

cles there indicates prima facie ownership. For

these articles, to wit, wardrobe, small bedsteads

taken from "Waikiki, and calabashes, judgment
may be taken, but not for the rest.

Uonolulo, H. I.; Fab. G, 1873.

Supreme Conn In Banco October
Term, A. D. 1873.

BEFOER AIXEX.C. J., HAItTWELL AND WI DEM ASS, 31.

In Be Estate of Poliolovcai, deceased intestate.

Question reserved.and submitted by agreement.
The Local Circuit Justice of Maui, acting ns a

Court of Probate, decreed it) favor of a certain
claimant of tbe Estate of Poholowal, deceased

intestate, to which decree an appeal was taken
to the Circuit Court by tho contestants. The

JTSrSSfflSBSBaB

decree of the Probate Court (of which due

legal notice had been made by advertisement.)
was mads after hearing all the ovidence pre-

sented. When tbe appealed case was call-

ed in' the Circnit Court a now claimant ap-

peared, wbo filed an affidavit that be was the
only heir-at-la- and sought to be made a party
to the proceedings. Objection thereto was made

by the original parties, and tbe cause was contin-
ued, on the new claimant depositing a sufficient

sum for .costs ofcontinuat.ee, with the agreement
between the original parties that the question of
admitting the new claimant be beard and decided

by this Court in banco.
L. McCuIly for the Claimant.
E. Preston for Contestants.

OF TOE COURT BV 1IAKTWEI.L, J.
If the Appellate Court have the right in these

cases to hear claimants who were not before the
Probate Court, it is obvious that much expense
is saved to all parties. For admitting that there
ore heirs whose rights at law are not finally con-

cluded by a probate decree, it would increase liti-

gation to compel them to resort to suits in Equity
or actions of ejectment, and large opportunities
of placing tbe property beyond tho reach of
such new claimants would exist if the decree of

distribution made in probate be affirmed oa the
appeal.

The Statute allows parties to introduce new
evidence, and therefore the judgment of tbe Ap
pellate Court is not confiued lo facts or evi-

dence before the lower Court. The parties
however, may object to new claimants, on the
ground of surprise; but sucb objection, duly sub-

stantiated, would furnish grounds fur continuance.
The conclusiveness of a probate decree after

legal notice certainly protects the executor or ad

ininistrator in delivering over tbe properly to the
parties according to the decree, and, if not duly
appealed from, is also conclusive on parties and

privies. But it is doubtful whether the rights
of a lawful lieir are barred in law or equity by

a probate decree on a hearing of which no persuna
notice was given. It is nut necessary, however,
to bold that such decree is a bar to all pro
ceedings subsequently brought, bat only to say
whether under our Statute of Appeal.), cases of
this natnre will allow new claimants to be heard

without detriment to the legal rights of the
original parties. In regard to this, it may be

remarked that the evidence ol the parties them
selves may at any time satisfy the Appellate
Court that there is a lawful heir not shown in the
Court below, and the final judgment may be ad
verse to each of such parties. The Court are
called on to say wbo is the heir, and if tho evi

dence. or if affidavits Bled with proper security
for costs and expenses of tbe satisly tbe
Court that n decree can not properly be made

without tbe admission of a new parly, it seems
no, more than just and equitable that amendments

be allowed to admit htm, so far ns this can be
done without lessening any legal right of the
appellants or appellee. It is the right of a party
to have two hearings of his case, one at the Pro
bate. Court, and one on appeal. To admit the
new party, and remand tho case to the Probate
Court for rehearing would secure tins right, and
ns it seems to us. would be tbe proper course in
such cases. The new claimant, whatever be the
final judgment, should pay all costs caused by his
late appearance, and no. ca.--e should he remanded

until ho bas deposited a sumcient sum to cover
such costs.

1TEW ADVRT1SMENTS.

Marshal's Sale!
TN VIUTUE OF A tt'UIT OF EXEC17- -
JL tinn issued by the Supremo Court of Law and
Equity of tbe Hawaiian Islands, upon a judgment
against s. . juibclona, Delcndant in execution in
favor of J. I. Dowsett of Dowsett Si Co.. Plaintiff in
execution, for Nine Hundred and Sixteen dol-
lars. I have levied upon and shall expose for sale to
the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the 11th day of
.Mured, A. D. 1873, nt 12 o'clock noon, at the Court
House in Honolulu, all the right, title and interest of
said defendaut in and to the following property, viz :

a iioouen iiunaing situated in Aiea, iiwa, Oabu,
House, i 1 lion iicd-teai- l, z Setttes. I

we that did not Round Table, Small Chairs, 1 Work--

When

One

Four

with

final

delay,

ing Bullock.
I Lot land situated in Watau, Etra. Oabu. des

cribed in (Eulenna Xo. 10G05, and containing 15
acres ai Kui.a ianu, ana iv acres ol sea fishery.

1 Lot land situated in Kapakai, Aiea, n.i, and
descnoed in Uoyal l'atent Z375, and containing 1 37-1-

acres.
1 House lot situated in Kapalama, Oaliu, and de

scribed in kulcana Ao. Royal Patent JTo. 690
and containing, IU3 ratbntns.

I Lot land situated in Aiea, Una, described In
Royal Patent 735, kuleana 2053 and containing

acres.
1 Lot land and 3 Fish Ponds situated in Piinaio,

Aiea, Ewa, and described in Royal Patent 3923, ku
leana No. 2033, and containing 1 0 acres.

1 Kalo patch situated in Kanukukahi, Aiea, Ewa,
and containing 3 0 acres.

3 interest more or less in kuleana 2vo. 3276 in tbe
Ahunuaa of Paboa, Oahu.

Also all the right title and interest in and to lease '

of a certain tract of land situated In W'aianae. Oahu,
from the Crown Cotntni'sioners, having an unexpired
term of 7 years and 7 months at a rental of S100 per
annum. Unless said judgment interest casts ufsnit
nnd my lees nnd commissions be previously satisfied.

W. V. I'AUKK, .Marshal.
IIonoinln, Feb. 11, 1S73: U

Marshal's Sale!

issued by the Supreme Court of Law and EquityX
of the Hawaiian Islands, upon a judgment against
S. V. MAIIELO.SA, defendant in execution, in fa
vor of NAKIIIEI, plaintiff in execution, for Four
Hundred and Kilty dollars. I have levied
upon aod shall expose for sate, on SATURDAY, the
am day ut Marcn, A. u. isrs, at iz o'clock noon, on
the premises the following real estate situated on
Maunakea Street and bounded and described, as

E boomaka ana ma ka aoao hema o ka alanui
Maunakea ma ke kihi kora. akau o ka Pabale n
Lima, a holo hema 19 kutn. 55 kp. ma ka alanni
Maunakea a hema 39" hik. 3.1 kp. ma ka hapalua
makai no E. Kiha, alalia, akau ai" 3U' hik. m kp.
ma ka pa bale o L. Ko metis., akau 38 30' kom.
40 kp. ma ko Liroaa i ke kibi 1 hoomaka ai malaila
he 53 anana, 5 kapuai together with' all tbe right
title and interest of tbe said 3. Yf. .ilahelona in and
to tho above descrihed'premlsei unless the said judg-
ment interest costs of suit and my fees and commis
sions be previously satisfied.

W. V. rAH&K, Marshal.
Uonolnln, Feb. 4, 1873. -

Executor's Notice.
TTAVING been nnnointcd liiccntor 'of
XX tbe Will of Kev, AKTE.MAS BISHOP, late nf
Honolulu, deceased, by Letters Testamentary from
the Supreme Court in Prubate, I hereby notify tbe
Creditors of the Estate of tbo said Kev. AKTKMAS
IIISJIOP, deceased, to present their claims, duly
verified, to me, or to S. B. Dr.Ie. Esq., uf Honolulu,
within six months from this dale, or from the day
tbey become due; or they snail ba forever barred.-- '

January 29, 1873. 3- -it

Boundary Commissioner's "Notice.

Oropcr application having been mnde'to
X tbe undersigned by tbe hsDunu itanea t;o., mat
tho boundaries of tbe Abnpnaa nf Kabnku, situated
in tbe District of Rao, Island ot Hawaii, may be de-

fined and settled. Xotic siren to allwhom
It may concern, that TUESDAY, tbe Htb day of
March next, at V o clots: ., is toe day. ana Hour
set anart for tne neannc of saldspplication, at tno
Court llouse'at Waiohiau, Kan, Hawaii;

R. A. LYMAN,
Commissioner of Doond iries, 3d Judicial Circuit.

Hilo, Jan, I9th, 1S73. 3 1 '

X Sale bis

For Sale.
fftHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

Clacksmitbing Shop at Hilo, with tbe
Jopli,-Stock-

, and Oood.Wilof jthe;bnrinMi3TMi
establishment is desirably iltnsted In tbe tiir'n of.llilu.
and enjoys a large portion of tne pnniie patronage.
The building nsed as a shop is the property of tbe
proprietor, the.ltnd on ,which It is built being leased
from tb. Crown Commissioners, tbe lease expirine; in
about four years. For terms apply to

, jAnuiAiLun,
3If Hilo, Hawaii.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CO CUT OF THE HAWAIIANSUPREME In VtoUte, In the xu&iter of the Ute
ol l. WEATIlEItBIE, late of Honolulu, deceued. Order Cf
IN'otkebf Petition for ApproTl of CUlnis, at Oi&mber, be-
fore Chief Jnstfce Alien.

Oa reiJing and filing the petition of S B Dole, Admirjt.tr-torvll- h

tbe annexed of tbe estate of D. Went her tie,
late or llonolnln, deceased, tbowiog that Certain claim
ajralnst tbe Mid Estate, eet forth lo n schedule annexed to
said petition, xstrt prelected to the petitioner, dnlj authen-
ticated with necessary roach er. and bj him appruTed, and
Dm Tine that neon a Jar ta be appointed the same mar be ex
amined and aDoroTed br tbe Cunr.

It Is ordered, that WEDNESDAY, tbe2h day of Febru
ary, A.u. liTot at W o'clfc A.X., berore the said Justice, at
his Chamber. Iu the Court House, at Ilonolntu, be and the
nmo Is hereby appointed as tbe time and place tor heating
said re tit Ion, and that all persons lot ere ted may then and
there appear and show cane, if any they hare, why the said
claims should not be approTed by the Court And that this
order be published In tbe English and Hawaiian lactate.
In the Hawaiian Gazette nd JCt Am Okca newsparers print
ed and pnMIhed In Uonolnln, fur three snccraslTe weeks
preTirtos to iue lime inereinAppoinieu iur Mia neanng.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this 1st dj of Feb.. A. D. 1STX

Attest : Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court.
Jonx E. Bias aid. IVp, Clerk Sop. Owrt.

CJUPItKME COUUT OF THE HAWAIIAN
3 ISLANDS. In Probate. In the witter of IlieEoUlecf

VICTOR eilANCEUAL.dcCfanL Order toahow cam. on
Sfiplkmtlon ofGtMrdfan ror Order of Sale of Re! Estate.

On reading and filing the petition of W. C Parte, Admin-

istrator of the Kst ite of said Victor Chanceral. deceased,
pra jinjr. for an order of sal. f certain real ectate belonging to
earn deceased ami selling lortn certain legal realms ny
sucb real estate abonld be eold ;

It Is hereby ordered, that the next cf kin of the said de-
ceased and all persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on SATURDAY, the !Dd day of February,
A. D. 1873. at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the Conrt Room of thla
Conrt, In onolottt, then and there tu show canse why an or-

der should not be granted for the sale of such estate;
And it Is further ordered, tuat a copy of this order be pno--

lUhed at least three anccessire steel before the Mid day of
nearlns;, tu tue atcattufs oaxttu and Ac u Ukoa newspa
pers publlsnea in said Honolulu.

uaieu uonoiuis. u. i.t eurnary 4tn, soio.
ELISA II. ALLEN,

Attest : Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
WalTta It. Seal. Clerk. 4t

OUPREME COURT OR THE HAWAIIAN IS
O lands. In Probate. In tho matter of the Estate
of WILLIAM HUMPHREYS, lato of Honolulu, Is
land of Oahu. deceased. Order of Notice of Peti
tion for Approval of Claims, at Chambers, before
Chief Justice Allen.

On reading and filing the petition of S. B. Dole,
Executor of the Will of William Humphreys, Uteof
Honolulu, aforesaid, deceased. shuwiDir that certain
claims against the said Estate, set f.rth in a schedule
annexed to said petition, vrere presented to tbe pett'
tioner. duly authenticated nith necessary Touchers,
and by him approved, and prajiDg that upon a Uay
to bo appointed tbe same may De examined and ap
proved by the Court.

It is ordered, that ennefUay, tbel'Cthdayori-eb- -

ruary, A.u. 1573, at IU o clock A.M., before said
Justice, at his Chambers, in tho Court House at Hono-
iulu, be and the same is hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition, and that all per
sons interested may then and there show cause, if
any they hare, why the said claims should not be ap
proved by tbe I ourt. And that this order be pub
lished in tbe "llatvaun Uaiettc ' and "he Au Okos, '
newspapers printed and published in Honolulu, for
three successive weeks previous to the time therein
appointed lor said bearing.

Dated at Honolulu, H.I., this 4tu day of February
A. LI. l13. KL.1SI1A ll..I.Lt,-- .

Attest : Justice of the Supreme Court
W. R. Seal, Clerk Supreme Court. 4 3t .

QlU'ltXME COURT of the Hawuliiin Is- -
kJ lands, January Term, A. D. 1873 K'AlLA- -
KAKOA (w) vs. ISRAEL FISHER, bef re Hnrtwell
J., Widemann J. Libel for Divorce. In the above
entitled Libel for Divorce, .low,

It is ordered, that a Decree of Divorce from the
Bond of Matrimony be entered in favor of tbe said
Knilakanua (w) ui the causa of the desertion and
adultery of the said Israel Fisher to be made abso-
lute after tho expiration of six months from the date
or tins decree upon compliance with the terms there
of unless sufficient cause shall appear to the con
trary ;

And tbe Libellnnt is ordered to publish nn attested
copy ol this order in tbo Government Gnztllc and
Ae Au Vkoa for six successive weeks, the first pub
lication to be within one month from the date cf this
order; that all persons interested may within six
months, show cause why saM Decree should not be
made absolute. By order of the Court,

WALTER R. SEAL, Clerk.
Honolulu, Oabu, s.s., Jao .ary 17, A. D. 1873.
I hereby certify tbe foregoing to be a true and cor

rect copy of the original order in the ubova entitled
cause, now on tbe files of tbis Court.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Supreme
Court, this 17th day of January, A. D. 1873.

Walter It. Seal, Clerk.

IjUl'ltEJlE COURT of the Unuaiinn
1 Islands, January Term, A. D. 1873, Honolulu.
Feb. 1. 1873. ALEXANDER JIcDUFF vs. LOUISA
JIcDUFF. Before Hnrtwell. J.. and Widemann. J..
In the above entitled Libel for Divorce,

It is now ordered that a Decree of Divorco from
the Bond of Matrimony he entered in favor of'the
said Alexander McDuff, for the cause ofthe desertion
and adultery of tbe said Louisa McDaff, to be made
absolute after tho expiration nf six months from the
date of the decree, upon compliance with tho terms
thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary;

And tee libellant Is ordered to publish an attested
eonv of this order in the UoTernment.ffnzrfte nnd K'i
An Okoa, for six successive neeks, the Erst publica
tion to be within one month from the date of this or
der, that all persons interested may within six months
show cau-- e nby the said decree should not be mada
absolute. Ry order of tbe Court.

WALTER R. SEAL.
Clerk Supreme Court.

I hereby cerlify tho foregoing to be a true and cor
rect copy of the original order iu the above entitled
cause, now on tbe files in this Court. '

Witness my hard nnd the xeal of the Supreme
Court, this 1st day of February, A. D. 1873.

Walteii It. Seal, Clerk.

SUPREME COURT OP TUB HAWAIIAN
In Probate. In the mailer of the Ktte of

His late Highness MATAI0 KKKIlA.t AO.4. deceased. . At
Chambers, in tho Court HoiHeln Uonolnln, before the

II. Allen, Chler Justice of the Sopreine Conrt,
sitting in I'rooate.

On reading and filing tbe petition nf Their Kxcellencles
Charles K. Iliihop and John O. Dumlnis, Administrators of
Ilia late Majesty Kamebamtba V.. decensnl, settlnfr fTtrth
that tho Real Entate belonging to UN late Highlit Matalo
Keknanaon. drccuted. remains undlatriUoted andtbatthoone
equal undivided half part vested In UlstiteJIaJe-t-y Ksmtha-nieh- a

V, ami the otlior half jtart thereof vested In Her Ex-
cellency Roth Keeliknlanl and praying that an order he
made apportioning the ono rjnal nnillvldrd half part thereof
10 urr kuiii neellKoianl, and that ttie cftlierone

iual undivided half part thereof be of by
tho Petitioners ss admlnUtratora as aforesaid, nnd held ty
them nntll the final dlvtrlbntion of the Kstate of Ills late
Majesty Kamehameha V., deceased.

it is truered, tuat all persons inters ed 'n tlie twite of
Ills late IIIehnessMaUiiiKekua aaideicas 'L be and apnear
before the Honorable Elisha II. Allen. hi t Justice f the
Snnreme Cuurt. sitting In Probate nt the C nrt Itoom In the
Court House In Honolulu, on t) 0 M day t f r'ebrn?
ary, A. D. 1S73, at 11 o'clock in the f T'n wn of that day, then
and there to shn cauie why sncli order should not be made
ofthe Its.idoe of said Eatate.

It I further ordered that a copy of this order be personally
served niHin.llerEieellrncr Rath Keellkolsnl. and alto Hint
a copy of said nrdi-- he published for 3 sacees!re veeks in the

IUwaUd Gacette " and " Ke Auokon" newspapers printed
and pnhlUbed In the City t f Honolnlu.

uatea Honolulu, ii. l., January z,tn, A. D. 1S73.
EhlallA II. ALLEN.

Attest : Chief Jiutlee of tbe Supreme Court.
Jonx E. lUn.nnn. Dei,. Cleik Son. Court.

R. II. STAirUSV, Solictor for Petitioner. 3--

PACKET LINES.

California, Hew Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.
THE S. S. MOSES TAYLOR

A. .

Will leave within 24 hoars after arrival.
A gnc will be fired two hours before departure.

And Otlif r.Vtiv Zealand Porlf, connecting
nt Auckland wills Steamer, for Sydney,
I.lboarne mud itrl.to.fte.

THE STEJJISItir

iimt DAKOTA,
Will leave shortly after arrival of the ttaamsr from

Sas Francisco.

&f Freizbt fur tbe steamer, will be received in
tbe steamers' warehouse free of storage.

.t2r Passenger booked through at reduced rates
to points in tbe United States and to Lirernool. and
also to ports fa New Zealand and Australia.

for freignt or passage and all further information.
apply to

11. UAUlviEEU & UU.,
18 tf Agents.)

TO RENT, ORlOR SALE'! -

Deairnble Reiidencc in XananaTII.VT ROSE BANK. Terma liberal. Ap'ply to
2 . C. JI.JUDD.

T O LE T! ;

fTVbc premises lately occupied by Ilono-- J
lqta Steam Laundry, corner fit Queen and Mer-

chant streets. Apply to J. I. DOWSETT,
and Fort SU.

January 27, 1 87.1. 3- -1 1

Greenbacks Wanted.
iVmciT-TII- E HICIIE8TPRICEFOR be paid at the Bookstore, of

jr. if. wnrnrErr.
2m Next to the Pottoffice. I

rT

Corner Queen

HARDWARE S HAMIIWAKE

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION3!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Ylz: Sanco Pans, Fry Fans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tabs from 14 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inches, '

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catridgcs, Powder, Shot and Hall.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Pish Hooks and FisK Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS! .

Downer's and Devoe's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED S00X TO ABRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase tho GEXUIXE ARTICLE at a Low Flcnrc, will forward their order

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of local and Country Dealers to oar fresh stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!

6 6

Just Eeceived. the largest and Best Assortment in the Market

Brashes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Card Hatches, on hand and ve

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hole Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron,. Wrought Kails;

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

ITow is lUe Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, "below their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

37 DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE COLUMN!

Established

1851.

JOHN n OHS WA

7 J

Established

185 k .

mum
Dry Coods of all Kinds.

Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

I.ei-tli2- r Goods,
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

5cc.

WITE AN ENDLESS VARIETY OE NOTIONS,

English, Yankee, French and German.

Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are IN' oav to Hand of

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOB NO. TEN !

CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND BAB3T GOODS,

As well as a Large Yariety of Desirable Sundries!
Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsome Porn.

To prevent a rush these Lively Times, it will not do to say too amca

independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

i

Prospectfor Yourselves, dp not Purchase unless you get a Bargain:

Tho central Idea of conducting my Business' Is ,

'A Nliuxble, ITmep.ence before a Slo'r Shilling;"

JOHN THOMAS, WATE RHO U SJE.

N. B. liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.


